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Decision No. 

BBFORE THZ PUEL!C UTILITIES CO;J:~SSION 07 T!!E S~A~rE OF CJ...LIFC!t!nA 

, Ul.:nendec. r£ tle ) ) 
In t;1C Y~ttcr of the A~plication of ) 
FACrPIC C.).s A:TD EL~C'1'R!C CO:!:';':!Y, a ) 
corpor~tion, for an order authorizing ) 
~,?lie~n~ to re£ile and continuo in ) 
~orec an~ef£ect untilD¢c¢zo~r 31, 1949, ) 
E~crr.cnc1 Gas Rule ~~d Rcr.ulation A-4 } 
(Limitation U,on Sur,lus E~tur~l Cas ) 
Scr .... iee) ~. ) 

--~---------------------------) 

Applic~.tion No. 25139 
(~ifth Supplemental) , 

In this fifth su,"'lcmental ap~liea.tion, Pac'ifie Gas and. 

Blcctric Com,any requests' authorization to rc!ile ~nd continue in 

effect its presently effective· Rule and Regulation A-4, ,Limitation 

Ui'on Surplus ~Tatural Cas Service, to <lnd includin~ December "31, 1949, 

unless otherwise ordered by the Com.."lission., 

This rule w;~ieh limits the availability ofsurpl·.ls ,natural 

gas service was made effective on Se"tcn:.'ber 25, 1942 and, with minor 
, A 

modi:£ications) bas continued to' 'be ef'!'cctivc in accordance wit.h 
, " 'Y 

authorization gran:ted oy decisions of this Commission., . 

The ~rcsent1Y,efrcctive'~~creen~J Rule and Regul~tion A-4 

:9rovidcs: th2t it sha.ll remain in full forc'c and. effect until 

June 30 7 1949'.· In its fi£.th su;,p1ement.:l applic~tion', appli'cant 
I 

requ~sts th;!t it" be !,er~.ittcd to refile the, rule in:, it:s present 
.' , 

form (~xccpt that it be modified to rrovicle i1this cmergc!'!C"'1 rule 

11 Decision No., 35707, August 18, ~·1942. 
DeciSion ~ro •. 37470', l'Jovcm'ber 9, 1944. 
DeCision !~~ •. 40464, June 28, 1947., 
D~cision No., 410Sl,. Dccc:n'b'cr22, 1947., 
DeciSion l~O.. 41784, June 29, 1945 ~ 
'Decision r:o.. 42347, Dec'emo:er 21, 1945 • 
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and. regulation sha'll ,rei'!'lain in full ·forceand effect until , 

DeceQber 31, 194.9, ~less otherwise ordered' by the Comm1ss10xl.'Il' .. 

In its ap:plicat.ion, applicant l7'.ade reference to ',its • ,. 

!,endinp. aj:)~lication (N~. 29777) before tMos Commission and indicat'ed. 
I 

that \,lhile the taking of evidence has ~ecn completed, the 'final' 

sub!'llission ,,1" the a::!'lication will, not, occur until' ,a 'bout the middle 

or July, 1949, following' the filing by 'interested. :?articsof reply" 

briel's.. In '~id. ap?lieation, applicant is seekine authorization to 

withdraw and, cancel all of the !'reSent.ly ,ei'!'cctivesurp1us natural 

:~a.s tarif~s and, in ad~ition, requests~auth¢rization. to withdraw ' 

~'.l'ld cancel its '&:lergenc:t Rule a.."ld Rerula.tio:l !~-4, Lim tation uron , 

Surplus ~Tatural Gas Se:-vice. In view of the ',i'e!'ldin~ ClP:olication,. 

the Co:nmission is of t~e 0;': ini 01'1 ,that. Rule and Rer.:u.lation A-.4 

should re:"!lain :in effect until a' decision isreac:'ledin Ap,licat.ion 

!'ro. 29777. Accordin7ly) the authorization requested in this fifth 

su~~'lemental ap~lieD,tion will be' r,:ranted. 

Under t!'".e circu:nstances, it, is dee:ned un."lecessary that a 

public nearinr- in t:.is fl1atter should b~ held. and the Commission , . 

bein:: advised in the ':'Irc:nises, and. it. 'bei::le l"ou:ld tbat Zrnere;cncy 

Rule a:ld Regulation A-4 s~ould be continued in effect, and rood 

IT IS OP.D~~~D that Pacific G~s and Electric Company be 

and here'by is .;1.uthorized. to re:t:'ile, ei';cctive July,l, 194.9, its 
, :'., 

Emergency Rule and Rer,ulstion A-4, Li~tation U~on Surplus Natural 

Gas Service, w:j,ich rule shall provide that it rrsl1all remain ·in full, 

force and effect', to and includinc: D~ee::ber 3l, 1949, unless, other

wise ordered 'by the Co:n::ission. if This oreer is subject to such 

reconsiderat.ion and revision as may be deemed appropriate in 

decidin~ Application .~o. 29777. 
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T!1.e errcct1~e dato or this order'sh"ll 0(: the ;:Jj.. hereof. 

Dated at San franeisco, Cali!'ornia,th~.sdl ~ ~Y or 

June, i 91J/i. 


